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New Hospital Wing On View Now
Two Hurt 
As Plane 
Spins In

Light Plan* Falls 

Afar Engine Diet 

Over West Terranc*

An Inglewood woman pilot 
and a male companion were 
seriously injured Friday night 
when the plane she was pilot 
ing   crashed into a Torrance 
field "north of Sepulveda. Blvd. 
and west of Madrona Ave.

Taken to Harbor General 
Hospital were Mrs. Donna Belle 
Brown, 35, and Cecil Springer, 
29, of El Segundo. The pair 
suffered severe cuts and possi 
ble internal injuries.

The flyer related to Officer 
Charles Gates that she was 
flying her low.-wing Culver 
.Cadet at approximately 2000 
feet over Redondo Beach When 
the engine failed.

Trying to glide the plane to 
j landing at Torrance Munici 
pal Airport, Mrs. Brown said 
that the monoplane lost alti 
tude too'rapidly and plunged 
to earth throwing her from 
the plane by the impact.

...._ . -.-_.._..  .... City Council, Planning that the schools would be glad Springer stayed in th 
mrssioners yesterday made a Commision, School Board, and to cooperate in making play- Plane's cockpit and used his 
tour of the park sftes proposed oth o{£iciaigfor their sup- grounds available for recrea- finger to stop the How of gaso- 
for the city in toe Gold Re- .-..-.-... ° i:  *  -   *  ' '  *' ' ""

PLANE CRASH . . . Two persons were injured here late Friday when this light plane 
crashed In a field north of Sepulveda and west of Madrona. The woman pilot and her 
companion were taken to Harbor General Hospital. The plane crashed after the engine 
died over west Torrance. • ' •

Proposed Park Plan Gets 
Backing In Principle'

Torrance Recrealion Com- Ih

 p*
(
night meeting. and Associates, which made there would be an enbrmbtia port about one njif hour be-
i The commission ordered a the detailed study of the. cily's yearly operation and maintain- fore the crash. The 1941 model
letter sent to the City Council, recreation needs, told the as- ance cost. hRd ,,,,  mechanically checked
recommending that Robert L. sembled officials that available Costs Cited '
Gold's report be accepted in park sites are dwindling rapid- Gold, however,' referred to
principle as a working plan, ly and urged quick aclion lo the report, which indicated
with additional recommenda- prevent prohibitive cosls. that although adminislralive
lions to be made later. The lei-. He explained Ihe recrealion ana- program costs would dou-
ter asked that the Council P'an outlined in the report  ble by 1962, about Ihe same  
aulhorize the Recreation Com- for small neighborhood cen- cogu per citizen 15 a year  » < * I i I
mission to proceed in drawing ters, larger community parks, wouia be maintained due to flf|£r|(K Alinilfllmission 10 proceed in drawing «;*", mig^t *,«....,,«...*j r  , womu «*= Hiauiuuucu uuc w 
up a working plan lo be pre- and one large civic cenler. The growlh and increased city rev- 
tented in a bond issue to the county still is considering Tor- enues .
voters.

City's Building 
Permits for May

and report and .by aclion 
D

Torrance is having its big- sen 
gest building month this year, 
with building permits issued 
for 107 tract houses, 32 apart 
ment units, four unils of a new 
Catholic High School, and 

.new Torrance schools ware- 
I house. > . .

To date, $2,797,876 in per
mits has been taken out dur 
ing May, according to Walter 
Bradford, senior clerk in the 
City Engineer's office. This 
brings the year's lotal lo near 
ly 18.000,000.

New Home Tract
Biggesl permit issued was 

for $1,050,504 for 87 houses 
proposed by the R. A. Watt Co. 
in a development between 
178th and IHlst SI. arfd Gram- 
ercy and Willon Pis.

Smaller subdivisions are pro 
posed by Wayne L. Nelson with 
13 houses al 169th and Horn- 
blum Ave.. valued al $196,689. 
Grando Vista Homes plans sev 
en houses in the 2100 block of 
191st St., worth $107,000. 

Apartments lo Start
Nelson also took out permits 

for eight four-unit apartments 
worth $260,000 at 3718-58 Re 
dondo Beach Blvd., as part of a 
proposed 64-unit development. 
Groundbreaking is scheduled 
today on the firsl of the mil 
lion-dollar development.

The Archbishop of Los An- 
| gelcs took oul $399,000 in per- 
'mils for four units of the new 

Catholic High School, to be lo 
cated on Torrance Blvd. on the 
west city boundary.

A capacity crowd of more

ranee as the number one site city Attorney Stanley Rem-
Support Asked for a 'arge regional sports cen- fiimeyer said a clear descrip-

The action was taken after ter, Gold said.   tion of the amount of land --  , .,, --.._..
Commission President Herma' Cooperation Asked required would be needed be- than 450 persons attended, the
Tillim asked representalives of Torrance's cooperalion in a fore Ihe cost could be detemv annual Chamber of Commerce

masler plan of recrealional de- ined accurately. installation banquet here
velopment would cost not fess As a result, the commission Thursday night, according to
than $5 million, he reported, decided to study the siles Manager Dick Fitzgerald,
and would be more if the city closely to make recommenda- All in attendance agreed
does nol act quickly. He sug- lions. . thai il was one of Ihe finest
gesled thai the amount Of There was-some discussion chamber banquels served here
bonded indebtedness to be as- about the location of several in recent memory,
sumed by the city should be of the 24 community park siles Tropical Paradise
done in Iwo phases by sludy suggested in the report, wilh Chamber officials and hon-

i report and , by aclion. commissioners pointing oul ored guests were seated on the
3r. Warren Hamilton, repre- lhat there had been errors in stage of the Civic Auditorium
iting Ihe schools, indicaled location on some .of them. . (Continued on p«»e i>

I No 'Sugarcoated' Reports 
Asked by School Committee

three days prior to th« mis 
hap. __

Capacity Crowd

Chamber Dinner

.General approval of the 
present "gradeless" reporting 
system used in Torrance 
schools was indicated by a 
commitlee sludying Ihe ele 
mentary school reporting sys 
tem, but recommendations 
were made thai leachers 
avoid "sugarcoating."

The commillee, however, 
recommended lhat letter 
grades be-made available to 
seventh and eight grade par 
ents who request them.

The 10-member commitlee, 
headed by Mrs. Margaret Den- 
marsh, curriculum consultant, 
had been studying suggestions 
thai sevenlh and eighth grad 
ers, receive letter grades to 
prepare them for, receiving 
grades in high school. At pres 
ent, elementary sludenls' re 
port cards contain only writ 
ten comments, describing the 
child's work In reading, writ 
ing, arithmetic, and other 
areas of study.

Recommendations Made
Recommendations for 

strengthening and clarifying 
the present system were made, 

' wilh an evaluation of the re 
sults to be made at the end of 
the next year. The commillee

rejected the idea of a; pilot 
study in one school, using the 
grade system.

< After gelling samplings of 
opinion from a cross-section 
of local residents, including 
letters to the editor In the 
HERALD, members decided 
that in some cases, teachers 
are not telling the parent what 
he want* to know -about his 
child and are not making the 
program of Ihe schools clear.

It was reported that many 
parents of eighth graders felt 
they had not received ele 
mentary schools reports which 
Indicated whal type of high 
school course might be best 
for their children.

Grades Explained
The "gradeless" report 

cards- are based on the idea 
thai ABC grades have to be 
explained anyway and thai 
written comments can better 
describe the work the child 
is doing. Educators believe 
that letter grades tend to dis 
courage the slpw child who li 
doing the best he can and lo 
make Ihe better students lazy.

The committee also recom 
mended that parent confer 
ences be held within a few

days after the written reports 
are sent home, so that the re 
marks may be explained. It' 
was recommended that a com 
mittee be named to work out 
the details of this system, as 
well .as to draw up a guide 
for Improving the present re 
porting system.

. Points Made 
Specific recommendations 

of the committee included:
1. Helping parents lo realize 

the work a child is doing In 
comparison to what he Is ca 
pable -of doing. Helping par 
ents to understand Ihe phil 
osophy behind the reporting 
system.

2. Education of the child to 
understand his own capabili 
ties.

3. Through teacher and ad 
ministrator committees or dis 
cussion groups, revision of 
teachers' reporting handbooks 
lo:

a. Urge teachers to avoid 
using technical language which 
parents may not understand.

b. Urge teachers to avoid 
"sugarcoating" reports of a 
child's work.

(Continued on Pi|« M

DISTINGUISHED CITIZEN LEVY 
... Wins Coveted Honors

Sam Levy Wins 
Citizen Award

Sam Levy, Torrance merchant since 1919 and a leader 
in a large number of the area's philanthropic campaigns, 
has been named Torrance's "Distinguished Citizen" for 
1956. He became the fourth winning, joining Mervin 
Schwab, Paul Loranger, and Dean L. Sears.

Announcement of his selection,,^ tlvj coveted honor 
was made here Thursday night
by Sears, the 1955 winner, as 
a highlight at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce instal 
lation dinner.

Levy's work with the YMCA, 
YWCA, churches, and other 
organizations during the year 
was 'cited by Sears before 
naming him the -winner. Spe 
cifically, Levy was cited for 
heading up the successful Har 
bor General Hospital's county- 
wide bond campaign for $15,- 
000,000 to construct a new hos 
pital, the Little Company of 
Mary Catholic hospital cam 
paign which is nearly complet 
ed now, and the current sup 
port campaign of the Torrance 
YMCA which prevented a cur 
tailment of the services of the 
youth organization.

Mrs. Levy Accepts
Accepting the trophy was 

Mrs. Levy, who expressed deep 
gratitude for the honor given 
her husband. Also on hand for 
the recognition was the cou 
ple's-daughter, Ella Levy 
Sehwartz. Levy was ill and un 
able to attend.

The huge trophy, presented 
each year as a perpetual me 
morial to the late Dr. William 
I. Laughon «nd Grover C. 
Whyle, former HERALD pub 
lisher, has been established 
by Ihe widows of Ihe Iwo early 
Torrance communily leaders. 
Mrs. Whyte and Mrs. Laughon 
were both present Thursday as 
in past years for the presenta 
tion.

Early Physician Honored
Prior to announcing the win 

ner of the "Distinguished Citi 
zen" award,   special plaque 
for yean of service to Tor-

Disaster Croup 
Here Seeking 
More Workers

Volunteers for the Ameri 
can Red Cross disaster com 
mittee here are being sought 
by Clly Attorney Stanley 
Remelymeyer, chairman of 
Ihe local committee.

"A staff of trained volun- 
ters would be Invaluable In 
the event of any major dis 
aster In the Torrance area," 
Remelmeyer said.

He can be contacted at 
the Ton-ante city hall 
through the week.

ranee was presented to Dr. 
Arthur P. Stevenson, 
' Sears, in announcing the 
award for Dr. Stevenson, re 
called that the pioneer Tor 
rance physician had performed 
the first surgery at Torrance 
Merribrial Hospital, delivered 
more than 3000 babies here, 
and had served his fellow man

(Continued on Pit* 5)

.*w

Staff Schedules § 
Open House Today
Torrance Memorial Hospital's new, modern obstetrical 

and surgical wing will. be open to the public for inspection 
between t and 4 p.m. today/ according to Henry ,W. 
Creeger, president of the board of directors. '' 

The new wing, which will be occupied on the week end 
of June 1, includes new deliv- 1 --'   rr  v   r^r:   ; ~" 
ery rooms, nurseries surgical e^^-^ **£££ 

wgs d f b H| 
heirs ^ hjg death ,t °

facilities and a new kitchen.
On hand to welcome visitors !

during the Iwo-hour open conslruci °A in 1924. Five 
house wil be Present Creag- ; haye d as ,,.
^d^!':_r_mber8 °f the dent of the hospital's board of
board of directors.

Overcrowding Eased

to the hospital 'will greatly 
alleviate the overcrowded con 
ditions which have existed for 
some time in. Ihe -maternity 
section, Administrator Leon 
ard Ensminger said yesterday. 

Three labor rooms in addi 
tion to the two new delivery 
rooms will be a great improve

the hospital facilities, he said.
The Iwo nursery depart- 

ments, one pink and one blue, 
will permit parents and friends 
to see the newborn infants 
through large glass windows 
at all times during visiting 
hours.

New Kitchen
Modern kitchen facilities 

which will serve the entire hos 
pital have been incorporated 
into the new structure and will 
be ready for operation next 
week.

The new hospital section 
was designed by Architect 
Merrill W. Baird and was fi 
nanced through an intensive 
campaign here which raised 
$400,000. In addition to this 
.money, state and federal funds 
were made available lo the 
non-profit hospital.

It wag the first time since 
its founding- more than '30 
years ago that the hospital had 
lo ask for public support, 
Creeger said.

fhehospilal was a dream of

ipltal'i
direclors during Ihe interven 
ing years. First president waa 
Dr. J. S. Lancaster, one of the 
city's first doctors. He was fol 
lowed by Brian K. Welch, who 
died last month; Mrs. Jared S. 
Torrance, widow of the city's 
founder; Richard R. Smith; 
who is now president-emeritus, 
and Creeger, the current presi 
dent.

Serving with Creeger on the 
board of directors are Otto A. 
Kresse, vice president; D_r. 
John W. Beeman, treasurer; 
Donald Findley, secretary; Mrs. 
Charles A. Curtlss, assistant 
secretary; and Donald Arm 
strong, Dr. Eugene L. Coo*, 
Mrs. Paul Loranger, Mrs/John 
B. Melville, Mervin Schwab, 
Dean L. Sears, A. E. Thomp 
son, Mrs. Grover C. Whyte, Dr. 
Howard A. Wood, and Mrs. 
Boris Woolley.

Man's Auto Returned 
With Side Smashed In

Somebody apparently 'took 
his car for a joyride Friday, 
.returning it yesterday morn 
ing with the side smashed in, 
William J. Rutz, 25905 Nar- 
bonne Ave, told sheriff's dep 
uties.

Rutz said'his car had been 
parked in the driveway when 
he went to bed. When he got 
up, he found the car out in 
the street, blocking one lane 
of traffic, Deputies said the 
vehicle looked as if it had
sideswiped a wooden structure.

——————- - rrruia FiiotoT 
SYMBOL OF ACHIEVEMENT ... Mrs. 8am Levy and Chamber President A. E. Thompson 
look at Ihe Distinguished Cltiien Award trophy after II was announced that Levy had 
been named winner for 1958. Mrs. Levy accepted the trophy al Ihe Chamber of Com 
merce banquet here Thursday on behalf of her husband who was unable te attend.


